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ABSTRACT
This report puts forward the reasons for pooling
flood frequency alata to obtaln rnole stable
estinates of flooals of given letuln perlod than is
othernlge posslble. sone of the probl€ms as well
as the advantages of poolinq by geographtcal
regions are polnted out. The regions chosen in
the Instltute's Flood Studies Report uele
subjecteal to statlstical tests f,ron rdhlch lt is
shovrn concluslvely that regional dj.fferences do
exlst although soEe curves are very slrollar.
Implicatlons for future work on regionalisation
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Engineers corrnonly have to produce estitoates of flooits of given ret\fnperiods for catch&ents vrhlch hav6 lltt]e or no flot, Ctata. ?he Ff,ooat
Studies Report (FSR) , publlEhed by NERC, 1975, was 1argely concerneal
lrith providing nethoils to help lhen do this. One of these Dethoits wasdeveloped froro a statistlcal analysls of aII avaitable flor{ Ctata tn
the UK. The statistical approach can be dtvtded lnto tro staqes. The
first stage is to estinate the tl|!)lcal slze of ftood on a cat;hnent.
The second staqe concerns the varlability of floo.ls and in p€rticu.laL
how much falger is a rare flood than a coDDon one. The seconal aspect
is the roain subject of this report, but the first ts itealt wtth brieflyto set the later sections ln context.
In the FSR the nain data anal-ysed were lhe annual rnaximun ftows for
lhe period of record at each station. The val-ue chosen to ihalex the
typlcal size of flood was the nean annual baxLnuD flo$r. In qenelal
this was calculateal as the ali,tlEetlc average of the annual Eaxima but
was solreti&es Bodified by ertendlng the recotd by correlation with
nearby stations. For the ungaugeal catchnent the ,oean annual flood
needs to be related to cbaracteristlcs of the catchnent which can be
leaal off Daps etc. This lras done by Dultlple leglession anat the
equation to predict the oear annual flood (6) was
- q a ) 1
I = o.o2ol anra' "srurng' ' 'sorl,,. ,tnslD.. or 11+laxr) -o. u5stogs. 16 (t)
Wlren lesiduals (differences between observeal anal estlnated ,oean annualflootls) fron this equatlon were pLotted on a nap there wele clea! areas
of overall under- o! over-prealLctlon, ?h1s letto the regiooalisrng
of the predictj.on equation so that dlffereot geogrsphicat regions haddifferent nulti"plytng constants at the beglnning oith" .qlr.iior,.
Originally eleven regions wele selected on the basis of hytronetric
area bolmdarles but aftet tests of the signtficance of aiifetencesbetween the reglons onl-y slx wele eventually retaineal. One of tne s1x,the Thanes, ]-ee and Esser< legion' lras touna to be bette! predllcteal by
a sepalate equation.
Tilis tt'tr)e of regionallsatlon is of the , diEcllnlnating, type, as
opposedl to the 'clustering' type. The dlscttldnation appro."h iu to u"Xthe quest ion:-  rc lven that I ,have these reglons, is the relat ionsnlp
between nean annuat flcod and catchnent characteristics the s;e inthen aLr?r,  i f  the answer 1s ,13 then rhe regtons o. r l r"rg"dl- lg- j i i ; ,
they rernain separate. The clusterlng approach Ls to start vrith tbe
basic alata and choose groups of data polnts whlch are sintlar as shown
by- the data, not as shor,Jn by sone extetnal property such as geograpna_
caf proxinity. Only as qany gloups are Chosen as are formil to be
distinct. It will be seen lat€t that the reglonalisation of the
variability aspect of the floods has also been ilone on a 'aiscrfminat_
lng'  basis.
Having solvedt the first part of the problem, that relating to the
lypic;l flood s!ze, lhere ate sevelal PosElble lielt\ods of aPproachlls
the seconal part. le the varlablllty of fLoods. Anong these are:
(a) To proaluce legresslon equatLons sllDllar to equation (I) for ftoods
with a tange of ProbabllltY of occulrence (or return period) ' This
nethod was not useal in the 8sR because the nurDbet of statlons wlth
sufficiently long lecold to lellably estlnate fLooils of long retutn
periods is snal l '
(b) Tt| produce regresslon equations for hlgher nonents of the annuat
maximun flooals vthich can be used wlth t'he es!fiaaEe of the mean annual
flood anal an assumed probabj.llCy dlstlibution to calculate ftoods of
given return perloals. This nethod, sometldes known as the frequencY
;acbr method (chow, 1953), vtas tri.eal aluring the r'lood studies but no
worthirhile retatlonship belween coefflclent of va].lation and catch_
nent characteristics could be found.
(c) the pooltng of estlmales of highe! mroents tor a grou? of
stations. The poollng estlnate ca$ then be used as in (b) to obtain
floods of given return Pell-ods.
(d) The pooling of the annuaf 4axlna stalldardised bY sone value such
as the nean annlral flood. The poollng can take the forn of a station
year analysis or sone nore coDpllcated Dethod to overcome 'lepen'lerrce
betw€en statlons.
Approaches {c) and (d) ale attenpts tso overcone the probfen of esti-
nating paraneters fron sholt records which leads to Larqe sanpling
errors. By sacrificinq the flt of the model at indlvlatuat stalions
leliable estimates of regionaL Paralreters are sought' The approach
clrosen in the flood studies was (d) and ts alescrlbed in nore detail
in the next section.
Pooled glo\4'th curves
The aritirnetic mean of the annual naxlna was chosen as the stanalatdis-
ing factor. ahe relatlonshlp between the stanalardised ffoods (Q/0)
and return period is called a gtowth culve. Havlng decideal on a group
of stations fo! which a Pooled growth curve 16 requlxed the steps in
the alelivation ale:
(a) For each station rank the standarallsed flood values and assign
probabilities to each. The probabllltles used ale those which, when
converted to reduced variate va1ue6, have been shown to be nost
appropriate for the Grsbel of Evr dlstrlbutlon (see Elood studies RePo:'t,
vol .  1.3.21. For the l th stDal lest of  the n annual maxima, the ptobabi l i ty
of non-exceealance O.) ls
l -o.44
n+o.12
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and the corresponaling reduced variate value (y) !s
y = -rn (-]nri)
I f  requtred, hlstor lcal  f loods r,oay be lntroduced at this stage
assigninq appropliate probablllties and reiluceal variate values
then (FLood Stualles Report vol I p I77).
(b) Avetage the y and Q/9 vaLues for floods fron afl stations which
have y values 1n the tange from -2.O to - I .5.  Repeat this for at f
intervals of y of o.5 units wlde unt l l  a l l  f loods have been used. The
pairs of aveyages of y a d Q/9 forri the pooled growth curve.
(c) Forn the statlons into several groups so that no two stations in
any group are close togethe!. (In the Flood stutLles RePort four or
five groups irere forned fron about 50 statlons. ) It can the.I be
assuned that there ls no dePendence wlthln each grouP.
(d) Fron each group select the four hlghest values of Q/0 and assiqn
F and y valqes aPPropriiate to the fou! htghest in N observations
where N is the nuiber of statlon years ln the group. Then average
these high values as 1n (b) to provlde polnts on the growth curve at
the higher return periocls.
The above procealure produces an average glowth curve for the region.
In reality each station in the tegion will have a true gtowth curve
\,rhich departs to a greater ot le6se! degree floin thls average. The
average curve wilf flt less weLl the flood data at the indlvlalual
stations than would a slngle curve fo! each station. llowever random
sanplinq variatlons wlll be rEuch less for the averaged curve and nuch
greater confidence can be placeal in thls than could be placeal in each
lndlvidual stati.on's curve. The use of the average curve inplies lhat
lt is worthwhile to sacrlfi.ce the fit at lndlviduat stations to
obtain a rlore stable estlnate of the overall gro\rth curve. It is
nrpticitly assuneal that standardlsatlon by the mean reduces the flood
frequency curves at each statlon to the rnost conparable set of qrowth
The reqional qrowth curves
A pooled glowth curver as desctibed above, idas derlved for each of the
eleven geographical regions rhich had been used for nrean annuat ffooat
by
I
I
Note that if the standlaldised floods were all lndependent and frolI the
sane distributlon it woulil be posslble to regaral all statlon-years of
data as a single record. The above averagLng procedure is valid even
if the floods are not intlependent (whlch is of course the case), slnce
all stations are subject t'o broadly sinilar neteorologlcal conditlons
1n a given year. It does however provide a qrowth curve to a return
perlod which corresponds only to the largest ryr valle fron the
Iongest record. To extend the curve to hlgher return pelloals the
following can be done.
I
regressrons. A map of tie regions is sho$n in Figure 1. Because of
:_i":. :,t 
Iong records iD Region 7. Lt wa3 decided to poor Feslons 6ano / ,  thus givtng d sinqle curve for the two regions.
fhe curve for each resion was srEErariseal ln parabetric foqn, by f,lttinSa curve corresponaling to the cenela1 Extreme Value (GEV) d1;trib1,ri^"to the pointE tA/6,i . me approprlate 
"rr". 
ir-OZd-=', i-r*'iittr",.
Thus the curve for any region nay be ileEcrlbeal by all the three flttedparaneters u, O and k. ttre ten clrrves are ahown in Figure 2.
An averaged c\]lve for the,hole of creat Era1tain t'as obtaihed by poot_ins the.data from art regions. Because of .h. r_;;; ,."""i1r-i... ,.1s possible. by uslng the qroupi.ng proceature atescribeal above, to plotsome points corresponding ro hjgh v; Iues of T, th;  . . i " i "  p.rrJ.Thus, alrhough the individual reglon curves extended ;;i; ;"-;;; 
""
return perj.ods of approxinately 5oo years, th" 
";";;g;-;;;.-;;"1dbe extended out to T = Iooo yelrs. Tne FSR recoHnenaleal that the
"Great Brttalh', curve shoulat be u6eil for estinattng fi""a"-.f-ria,-,perlod greater than 5OO yeats.
The reglonal groirth cEves Dubl_il
oerrvei vrtno,ii a; ;;i;;t:":;';:::-i: :i: Frocd studies Reporc were
,r," .",""".,,_n"-.i*lil.tiii-i."inl.r,"rences or sinirariries berween
have since b.." d";;-;;J;fi.::Ti:rl:ff:::s the analvses that
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FIGURE I The geographi ca I regions usedin  the  F lood Stud iea  Repor t
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2. cou?ARIsoN oF REGIoNA! GRoWTH cuRvES
It can be seen fr:om Fi$rre 2 that there ale quLte targe tlifferences
between sone pairs of region curves, paltl"cularly at high return
periods. lhe question to be anEwered is whether these differences
ale "rea1" (ie whether the average dlstrlbutlon of standardised annual
maximr.rn floods does differ fron one part of the cou$tly to another) o!
khether the apparent differences could be due to sanpling fluctuatlons.
It is certain that the standaral erro! of the Q/Q estimate at high
return periods wi l l  be large, aE there 1s necessarl ly very l i t l le data
contrlbutlng to the estinate.
The Flood studies Reporl points out that there is a hydrological
argunent for accepting alifferences between curves. A statistical
anaf,ysls of the di f ferences wlf l  now be described. (Reglon 11,
Ireland. was not lncluded ln the analysls,  and the Reglons 6 and 7 were
treatecl separately). Three separate methods of an;lysis were trieal.
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T1re total (over a1L N regions) ulthln region sum of, squales is Wss.
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Method A: Analysls of variance
Tlrc legj,on culves are to be lntelPl€ted as average curves fo! the
region, antl indlvldual statlons nay dePart flon the average flfle- It
j.s natulal to exanine llhethet thls varlatlon is laiige by cobparison
with the difference between two regLon culves.
:Iherefore the I'wlthln reglonrr varlatlon, whlch ls the vallation
anongst the Q/E values in a slngle leglon which were avelaged and
plotted at on€ y-value, 1s conPared wi.th the "between reglon"
varj"ation' whlch ls the varlatlon anongst the Q/9 estlldates for
atifferent r€glons which $rere pl-otteat in the sarne y_lnterval. This can
be done using the AnalysiE of varlance (AIiOVA).
ltle aNCwA tests the hlpothesis that two o; nore reglons have the same
average Q/0 valu€ ln this y-lntelvaL. ItIe test can be rePeateal fo!
successlve y-lntelvals, and conclusl.ons about the sbllar1ty of tlle
set of reglon6 under tes! dralen fo! the resul'ts over the \dhoLe lange
o f  y .
speciflcatly, consider a slngle y-lntelvat, anal conpare N regions
(2 < N { ro) . I€t the 9/Q vatueE 1n the jth reglon whlch Plot in thls
y- interval  be xi t ,  for t  = l , . . . 'nt '  wheie ni  is the nlnlber of values
in the jth legtoi and J = f,....N.- Let the total number of values in
the y-lntewal be ll,
i e M
then the polnt ptotteal on the culve for the jth reglon ls the legioflal
N
l
N  n .
. - l$sS = )  )  (" ,r  -  xr) '  $hlch has (U-N) alegtees of f reedon.
t 5 1  t = r
I'he wj-thln reglon dean squa-re, liMS, ls glven by t{!{S = wSS/ (M-N)
between legion suo of squarea ls BSS.
'Ihe
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BSS = n .  ( x  - i )2 wtrere i  ts
N
I
N
i
t-
M
- Nn .
: ,
the overalf
t
r-J
The Bss has (N-1) deg.lees of freedob, so the between region near
square is BMS = Bss/(N-I) ,
The hypothesls to be t'esteal ts that the X{i aII coroe flonr a
dislr ibut ion whtch has lhe same eean ( ie l f re O/q vatue in rhls
interval shoulil be the same for aII leglcns) . If the hypothesis is
true, the ratio BMS/WMS has an A dlstlibutlon lrith parameters N-t and
I n .  -  N .
Let f(O-O5) te the value fron the F distribution eith these parametels
which has a probability of oDly O.O5 of beidg exceeded. Then the
h)Dothesis is rejected lf the latlo BMS/t[rS exceeds f (O.O5).
NoLes on the appl icat ian of the net lDd
When consldering the rvrlthln reglon, valiation, a disrinction shouttt be
made between the variation of a!.1 the e/0 values in the region vhich
plot in a given y-lnterval, and the ,between statlons, variation. Itre
alifference ls due to the fact that sevetal floods fron the sane station
@y be plotted in the sane y-lnterval. Ihe 'betlreen stations I
variation 1s the varlation betrreen the statlon nean e/0 values. It is
preferable to use thls quantlty as t'he 'lrithin region' variation,
because of the large anount of dependence befireen floods from one
station with adjacent y-values.
Points obtained by the gro\rptng procedure, or froro historicat alata,
were not lncluded. In practice, they could not have been analysed
because they fal] lnto the hlgh y-lntervals which do not contaln enougn
points for conparison by ANOVA. Although there are polnts with y-
values ranging from -2.O to +5.5, only those intervals from -1.5 to
+3.5 or +4,O contatned enough potnt.s for the anatysis.
Einding the vaxiance of a set of g/E values which plot at itifferent
y-values in an intervaL neans that thls egtinate of the variance nay
be slightly too large. This effect nay be appreciable in the calcu-
lation of WMS, but not in the calculatlon of BMS, since the i. a1I
correspond to a nrean y-vaLue whlch ls atways very close to th3 centre
of the interval. Therefore, the obtalned ratlo BMS/WI,IS Eay be
sl iqht ly too smalf ,  and the test errs on the siale of not reject i rg
the h}'pothesis qu\te often enough. Thls glves extra confidence in
the result of the test when 1t shows that two culves are different.
I
I
tThe assertton that the varlance ratio BMS/!'{MS has an F dlst-rlbutiott
is a consequence of an assunption that a samPle fron a GEV dlsCrl-
bution which ptots in a glven y-lnterval ls nordally allstrlbuted about
the csv curve, anal that. the valiance of the norEal distributlon does
IIot change much anong the allfferent GEV alistlibutions which are useal
to describe the regi.ons, thls assunPtlon seens to be justified
except for very hlgh y-valuesr where the skewness of the dlstrlbution
of floods is likely to affect. lhe dlstlibutlon of the errors.
It is dlfflcult to drai,r pleclse concluslons on the basis of the whole
set of variance lalios obtaineal ln a slngle conParlson, They cannot
be considered as an lndependent sample f,rom an F-dlstrubutlon, partly
because there 1s alepe[dence between successLve intervals, and partly
because the nunDer of degrees of freedorn {le the palaneters of the
F-distribuLiolr) change beteeen lntervals. It is possible, holrever,
to assess sj.mlLarities between reglons in a subjectlve way by looking
a! t'he resufts over the whole range of y.
ResuLte
A large n\rl0bet of conbinations of regions lrere examlneal, though not
all possible ones slnce this lDuld have been plohlbltlve in tine and
unnecessary, The results are shown in Table I . :  For each set of
regions, the varlance ratlo obtained on each y-intelvaL is given,
together lrith the critical value, f (O.OS) of tbe approprl.ate F alis-
tribution. lntervals r,rhere t,lle h!'pothesis that the regions are the
sane is rejected are denoteal by a cross, and those where i,t is not
rejected renaj,n blank. Hence a rolr of blanks j.ndicates a set of
regions which appea! to be very sioll.ar to otre another.
Conclusione
The comparison of all ten regions rejects the hlpothesls that they all
cone froro the sane distllbutlon on evely y-intetval but the hiqhest-
It is therefore conclualed that there Ls a real difference in the
au.stribution of annual Daxinun flooals 1ll different IErts of the countrcy-
Eowever, it should be noted that reglons cannot be distinguished on
the basis of high y-value polnts alone, slnce these contaln such a
farge sarpling varlance wlthln reglons.
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Certain palis of reglons were not dlstlnguished on any interval by the
test.  They arer l  and 3, 3 and 9, 7 and 8. 4 and I ,  and 9 and lo were
only allstinguished on one interval.
Iarge groups of regions which were not dist ingulsheal are: 1,  3,  9 and
10, and 4, 6 and 8. (But note that the hypothesls was rejected on
one interval  for 3.  9 anal 1O).
The hypothesis was rejected in al.L conparisons whlch incfudeat Region
2 .
The overall concluslons may be sudnarlsed thus:
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It seens that these 5 reglons cannot be considered as idenricar, but
they are certainly al l  qui te slnl tax to one another.
Method B: Non parametrlc tests
It was felt ttlat an analysis which did not depend on the assured
Gunbel plottinq positions would be beneflcial. Fo! this purpose, afl
the stanalarised annuaL rnaxixnwr floods Q/9 which have been recorded in
a given region (not including historical data) vrere regar:ded as sample
points fr:on a single regional distribution. Then, considering the
alata fr:on each of the 10 reqions as lo sainples, tlro or more samples
could be conpareal, using non-paraDretric statistical tests to aleclde
irhether or not they cone froEl one (unspecified) distr:ibution-
The najor assunption r0ade in the appllcatlon of the tests is that a1l
f,loods in a region are indepenalent. fhj.s is not the case, but it vras
felt that since the amount of dependence is likely to be small, and
since the effect of sBall dependence on tbe iesults of the tesls can
to sonre exten! be judged, such an anal.ysis was still worthwhife.
It is required to test whether two or !no!e samples differ in any
respect whatever,  ie in nrean, vat lance, skes,ness, etc.  (Mean is
expected to .be the same since each station recoral is standardised to
have mean one).  The appropriate stat ist ical  tests are, thereforer
The chi-Squared TesE, for two or more samples.
I'he Kolnogofov-Snirnov test, for two sarples onLy.
( b )
Regions l ,  3,  9,  lO behave vely sini lar ly.
Reqior 2 does lrot exhibit nuch sinilarity lrith any other region.
rc\ 6, '1 and a are very sinilar. So are 7 and 8. 5 sttor,{s some
sirdlarity lrith al1 of these. The set 4, 5, 6, 7, I shows as r0uch
sini lar i ty as 4, 6,  1r A.
{ a ) lhe chi-equared teat
This tests the hlDothesis that k sarnples cone from ialentical
distributlons. the range of 9/Q values is divided into r intervals.
The criterion for choosing the sizes and nunber of intervals is
ddscribed belolr .  (D.b. The ' intervals '  used here shoulal  not be con-
fused with those useal in the ANOVA, which were intervals !n the range
of y,  not Q/6) .
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The test stat lst ic 1s
E.. 1s calculateal1l o . ) olr) /N
where N ts the tot;l nurdbe! of floods ln alt sarnples. -
Then untler the hyPothesls, 1' }tAs an aPProxiEately Cht-squared dls-
tllbutlon wtth (r-lt x (k-1) tl€glees of freealon. The b)'pothesis ls
rejected if X2 > c (o.o5), the value whlch has a probabiti_ty of onLy
o.o5 of beinq exceealed.
The criteralon for i.nterval slze ls that there shoulal be as many
lntervals as possl-bLe, subject to the restllctlon that Er{ should not
be less than I fot any I or J, ana that feeet than 20! of-the Er''s
shoultl be less than 5. tt r'as fountl th! for roost groups ot r{ions
satlsfactory set of lntervals was one lnterval for Q/Q less than o.5'
flfteen lotervals of $ldth O.l uP to 2.o, and one lnterval for Q/Q
greater tban 2.o.
r
whele o.. is the number of floods 1n the ith intelva1 of the jth
sanple,-dnd Etr 1s the lrurober expected to be ln that intelval lf
htpothesls 1s-€rue. r is the nunbe! of lntervats in the lange.
lb) fhe y,obnogotet'-Stm)tmot teBt
This tests the hlpotheais that fi,,o eanples cone ftot! ldentical dis-
trlbutlons. A curuul.ative_flequency dlstrlbutlon is constructed as
follows. The ranqe of 9/9 valueE i6 divlded lnto lnCervals. For
conveDience, these ale at first taken to be the sa.ne as for the chi-
squared test. If the hlTtotheslB Is not rejected, the test rias -
repeated, using srDaJ.Ier lntervala.
Denote the intervaL boundalles by {x.}. Let Si(xl) = the proportion
of vaLues in sample i  whlch are leEaJthan or equal to Xi,  i=1,2- The
E e s t  s t a t i s t l c  t s  o  =  n r a x l s ,  ( x r )  -  s ,  ( x r )  l .
-J
The hlT)othesls ls f,ejecleal tf D > d {o.o5) whlch ls the value in the
sanplhg allstlj.butlon of D idhlch has a plobablltty of O.O5 of being
exceeded.
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The tests were petformed, as for the ANOVA, on many alifferent paus
and groups of tegions. The results of the Chl_squared test are
displayed in Table 1. so that they rday be conpareal wlth the ANoVA
results. Table 2 gives the results of the Kotmogorov_smirnov test.
It is teassuring to note that, for palls of reglons wh€n both testsqere useal, they aLuays supForted each other, j.e lrhen the Kotroogorov_
Sldrnov test rejected the hypothesls, then the Chi-squared tesl did
also. and vice velsa.
Also, fo! the Kglmogorov-Sairnov test, lealucing the interval r.ridtrhbe! 'ond the O.t  used lnl t tal ty dld not great ly {ncrease the l ralue of D,
and if the hl.lrothesis was not rejected undet the first intervat schene,
neitier i{as lt rejected for srlalter intervals.
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TABLE 2 Kol nogorov- Srni mov Test of the hypothesis that two
regions have identical annual maximuB distributions
Inbd.t r.tdth t o.t rnt.fld trdrh - o.o5
tyl.th.rl.?
r a d l
9 ad ro o.olt o.o7g
o.03
I
I
I
I
{  5d  3  0 .034  0 .o9 r
2 sd  a  o . r {3
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When consldering all the floods frot[ a glven region as a single sample
fron some dlBtribution there \,1111 in fact be a certain amount of
dependence between then, although the beti,reen-region depeoalence will
be negl igible.
As an approxlnation to the effect on the Chl-squareal test, assude that
the nuEb€r of floods observed in lnterval i of region J !6 reduced by
a factor p. i .e.  Oi j ,  = f€i j  where p < ] .
| ^  ^  \ 2
and X' is reduced by a factot F a16o. The nurEber: of degrees of freedoD
is not af fected.
?hus the consequence of assuning lndependence is to obtain a slightly
inflateal x'-value, lrtich nigh! Iead to rejection of the hyFtcthesis when
this was not justified. But o!! exabining the results lt is founal that
the hypothesis \ras-on1y rejected by a very 1argre ruarqln, arld a smatl
reduct ion in the X'vafue woulal  not have affected thls-
For the KoLraogorov-Smirnov test, lf the effect of dependence is to
realuce the nunber of ftoods in each saople by a factor p, then assrrn-
ing the sanre anount of dependence along ttre ranqe of g/e, the proportion
of f loods in each sanple less than Xr,  Si(Xj) ,  is unaffected ar ld hence
D is not al tereat- sowever,  d(O,Os) ls incr6ased by a factor t /6,  wnicn
again may lead to unjustified reJection of the htpothesis. But again
the natglns were large and for small arnounrs of atepenalence, the
decisions would not be altered.
It is concluded that the non-independence aloes not invalidate lhe
Iesults of the tl*o tests.
ConeLuelone
(1) The Chl-squared test rejects conclusively the hypothesis thatEen reglons are the sane.
(2) Pairs of regions which are not distinquished are: 1 anal 3, 9 anal10, 1 and 9, 5 a.'Id 5, 7 and g, 4 and B.
(3) The Chi-€quared test atoes nor disringuish between regions I, 3, 9
and 10.
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(4) vallous coobinaqion of the !e91on 4, 5. 6, 7 andl I are not
dllstlnguished, although fo! thlee or oore of these regions the Xz-value
is qulte htgh, i.e close to the leJectlon value C(O.Os). It is conclu-
ded, as for the ANOVA, that the five regj.ons ale sinllar but cannot be
considered to be ldlentlcal.
(5) Reglon 2 iloes not appea! to be sl-ollar to any other regton.
(c) Eocus on the h14h flooAs: the ned-ion teet
It was thought possible that not etrough welght had been given, ln cne
non-palanetric tests, to the existence in soltle regi.ons of very hiqh
floods. They have 3o far only been conslalereil as nernbers of the set of
floods wlth Q/Q over 2.O. The Chl-squatefl test could not be adjusted
to take account of thsn because of lhe requlreoent for Er1 to be greater
than I for all i and j. The Koloogorov-SDirnov test is frdt sensltive
to dlffelences between the leglons in thls lange of Q/Q, slnce the
dlfferences, though lnportant, are relatj.vely s0a11.
In attexoPt r,ras nade to examLne the high floods nore closely by conslde!-
lng only those floods which have Q/9 greater than 2.O. These will be
referred to as the 'high' fLoods. The n\rDber of high floods in each
reglon ranges froro 5, in reglons 2 and lO, to 21 tn reglon 6.
If all ].eglons have the saoe dlstribution, the nean hlgh flood wilL be
the saoe fo! aLl reglolls. If, as ls non to be expecteal, the reglons
allffer, theD the mean high ftood w111 also al.j.ffer (aLthough the rnean of
9/9 over its nhole range is ali{ays l).
The dlfferences in central tetldencl' of grloups of values cln be analyseal
using the rneallan test. Briefly, the neallan test fo! k saspLes ls as
follol's. Flrst, tbe Deflian of all the values fr@ the k reglons ls
found. Then for each reglon, the nnnber of values above ard belov the
conblned Eedian is counted. The h!'pothesis that the roedians for all
regl.ons are the sane ls tested usi.ng elthe! the Chl-squaled test, If
there ls a sufflclent nuober of values, or t'he Flsher test 1f there
are only a few values.
llowever, the test was not found to be very discrlmlnating. It dld
dlsplay a alifference betlreen reglons, but dld not. fo! exaq)le,
allstingulsh legdon L frcrD any other legion. It was fouDd that 1f the
r e g l o n s  w e l e  s p l l !  i n t o  t h e  g r o u p s  4 ,  5 ,  5 . 7 , I  a n d  I ,  2 ,  3 ,  9 .  1 O ,
the test erhlbited siDilarities between th_e regions In the saoe gloup,
and_ dlfferences b€tween rcst paLrs of legioDs consistlng of oDe fr@
each qtoup. The test does not, therefole, contradlct any of the
plevlous concluslons, but does not seeD to be strong enough to prove
o! disprove any nelr cottjectules.
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Method C: Si-pu].ation
Thls nethod diffeled fr@ the filst two in that, rathei than lookitro
for dlffelences in the data, an attenpt was naale to andlyse the
sanpl-ing properties of the GEV dlstllbutlon.
A collectlon of sitrlulateal statton records was generateal floD the cEV
alistribution wj.th paraoeters correspolding to the GB cufve. Sets of
statlons wele pooled and analysed ln exactLy the sa&e lray as the real
alata, to produce slsutated ,reglon curves,. A targe nun;er of these
were genelated. The idea ltras to examlne this 'sanpler of region
crEves, to see if the valiation between real region culves coutal be
accounted for as saq)ling variance aDongst curves from the same
distr ibut ion.
Eoweverr a nurber of pLoblens were encountered. Filstly, a narked
effect due to stanalardisation by the mean of a statlon recoril wag
noticed. The slrarlated legion curves were al1 consiaterably 'ftattell
than the curve froD which they had been generateat, ie the e/d vafues
corresponding to hlgh y-values \{ere very buch sdaller than the values
in the otlginal dlstri_butlon. Thls effect h,aal been expected, slnce
the variance of a sarople is necessarify reduced by dividing by the
sample oean, but the Eaqnltude of the effect was surprising anal naale
alealuctlons about the variation amngst cunes difficult.
Secondly, no satisfactory lleasute of variation between curves \{as
found. I! was possible to Iook at tndividual y-intervals as in the
ANOVA, and conpare the variation adlongst sinulated potnt.s v,ith that
anongst the real tegion curves. When this was done, it was found that
there r^/as rnore valiation in the real alata than xoight hav€ b€en expected
if a single distrj.bution t{as adequate for atf regions, but no nore
exact stateEent could be Eade. slnce, due to the flattenlno effect
oentioned above, the variati.on ras about different means 1; the !ea]
anal siloulated cases. Thus the siduJ.ation exercise did not contribute
anythlng fulther totralds the probten of Clfferences between ].eqions.
Eol"rever, it deDonstiateal the rather worrying effect of standaraisauon
by the roean, which Eay llean that the region cuives ought to be steeper,
for prealiction purposes, that they are at present. This is to be rhe
subject of  further invest lgat ion,
3 , coNctusroNs
Two successful types of test have been perforneil on the data flon the
ten regi.ons. ltethoal A, the analysls of varlance, is depenalent on the
Eethod of anatysis of the alata thlough the plotting posltlon, y.
Method B, the non-paranetric tests, l-ooks only at the s€ulples of raw
data. The lesults of both nethods supports each other.
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There are probably not sttong enough grounds for concluding that any
two legions are identical. goi{€ver, the si-ni1a-riti.es b€tween regions
couLd be very useful in poolinq the alata to obtain curves valiil at
higher return periods. since lt has been sho],rn that it is not posslble
tso use one curve for the whole country, serious etror tlay be introduced
by, for exarple, using the cB curve for region 5 for t > 5OO years. A[bre sensible nethod would be to pool the alata fron regions 4: S, 5,
7, I to obtain a cutve which coulil be used for higher return perioals
for these regions. Sib.ll.lrLy. a pooled curee coutd be deriveal for
regions 1, 3, 9 and 10. Reglon 2 lenaln3 a probleo. qowever since
both geographically and ln the appealance of its grokLh curve it. 1s
closer to 1, 3, 9 and 10 than to the oth€r legions, lt seens senslble
to pool it with these reglons. Thus t\^ro pooled curves are obtaineat,
one for NW Britain and one for the SE, whXch coulal be useal for hlgher
retuln perioals in the sarDe way that it $ras prevlously recor renileil that
the cB curve be used. The two curves ale shown in Fioure 3.
% s,E
5.O
,a.o
l | .W
3 ,0
The pooled growth curves obtained by treating
nor th- r , rest  and south-east  Br i ta in  separate ly
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The stnllarlties aJral alifferences betlreen sone regions seeD surprising
lthen corpared with the fitted grovrth culves sholrtr in Plgure 2. For
exaeple, Che Region 1 curve looks very ilifferent fro! Region 3. This
suggests that too rduch weight nay have been glven to pglnts plotted at
high return perlodB when flttlng the GEV curives to the data. Incluslon
of hlstorlcal alata atso haal sone effect.
At present rDl.e anDual baxlbun flood data ale being c!11ected, the
intentlon being to re-anafyse the total aDouxt of alata. The conclusions
set out above provide a useful guide for future work.
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